
PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DO
MESTIC ANIMALS 
CAUTION-Harmful if swallow.:i or 
absorbed through the skin. Avoid 
contact with skin. evn. or clothing. 
Avoid breathing mist. Cover or r. 
move txpoSold foods. Avoid contam
ination of cooking u1eO$ils ilnd food 
prapilr1ltion surfaces. Remon pet.s 
and coverfish aquariums before spray
i~ 
FIRST AID-In CHe of contact. im
medi.tefv flu .. skin and .yes with 
plenty of wat ... for at least 15 min
utes. GIt medical attention if ir
ritalion penists. 
PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL HAZ
ARDS: Contlnts und., prlssure. 00 
not punelurl. Do not use or stOl' 
n .. u heat or optn flam.. Exposur. 
to ItmperaturlS above 130 dtvrMS F 
milY cause bursting. Nne' throw 
container into fir. or incinerator. 
DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is a violation of Fed.tallaw to us. 
this product in a manner ioconsistant 
with its labeling. 
For use in and around hotels. mottls. 
gr.enhouse and lathouses. food han
dling establishments. packaging and 
processing plants. seed hauses. com 
mercial. industrial, office. mstitution· 
al and storage bUIldings, milk star· 
age rooms. IoVV processing plants, 
supermarkets. restaurants. and bot· 
limy plants. canneries, lIour and feed 
nlills. bakefi~, boats. and $hill cab
illS. Also (or -LIse 11\ buses, auto
mobiles. (t,,(cks. boxcars and ship 
CdlgO holds. Also for use in dog 
kttlUlelS and horse stables. In horse 
.. 'dbl";, 1I0t for applicdllon if hors.s 
will be-us~ for food. 
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In food handling a' food should 
be removed or cov .......... prft'ious"'tO" 
treatmtnt. All food proctsling c..:' 
facH should bt covered or thorou,.,· 
Iy clNned btfore using. Apply o~l;{ .. 
whtn facility is not in optration. 
Removt protec:tin cap. Aim spray 
op.,ing away from person. Push 
button to spray. : .... 
FOf' houHhold and industrial use. in-
doors and around prtmi~ 
INDOORS: To kill wasps, hornets.
yellow jackets. bMS . Application 
should be madt latt in tht evtning 
whtn inMets art t rtst. Spray liber· 
ally into hidi,... and breeding places. 
particularly under rafttrs, contacting 
as many iNects as possibl •. Saturate 
IIreas in and around nest optnings. 
Repeat as nec:tssary. 
To kill spiders-Spray direc:tly on 
these pests and use repNted applica
tions to the w.tlbing and all cracks 
and crevices which harbor spidtrs. 
OUTDOORS: Apply as a contact 
spray. Spray directly on insec:ts. 
Aim spray opening away from p.
son. Avoid spraying plants or turf 
exctpt to spray inftsted artas. 
WilspS. hornets. yellow jackets. bMS' 
Same a5 directed for indoor use. Aim 
spray at nest openings in utes. bush
•• under NVes. chimneys. cracks and 
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